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New Bern'a Population Given OutNew Era in The JRailr.iad Life of Wew Tear Finds Government's Know.' as Much .About Philipine
V Forts', as American Army

--New Bern.

. The new Un'pn Station of the Norfolk--

Southern and Atlantic Coast Lin

' JTiuances in Far Better Con-

dition. .

Washington, Jan. 2-- The coming of
n New Yur linifa the finances of the

;
v

Washingtor, January 3 J,tpanere

New JJern Stands Eigth Iu Hize.

' Much Iuterotit at tluv Itesult
' 'of the" Censu.y

Following is the announcement of the
Directors of the Census of all cities and
towns in North Carolina haying a popu
lation in excess of 5,000; !j , y '

For Sliipment. Frcight'Lost. by

Tliem Must bo Paid

1 For. '

Washington, Jan. 4 The new. policy
of law, making an initial carrier of in-

terstate commerce, liable for loss tu
shipments while in transportation not
only on its lines, but' on those of son- -

All Arrangements Now Complete

For the Celebration of the" N.
.

- C. Q reat Waterway,
'

Beaufort, N. C, Jan. 8. A meeting
of the Inland Waterway Celebration
Committee was held at Morehesd City

yesterday ,to close all arrangements for
the mammoth celebration which is to bo

he d on the bariks of the Waterway at

tu open (or the inspection of the pub-- militaiy authorities are as intimately fa
milia with our defennsa in tho Pmlip- -lie, kind invitation being extended to Tin;iej States Treasury far improved
pines as are tho United Sfat's unny

City ... . . 1910, 1910 officers themselves, Tis Bltuat.iw lwtts,

admltte'.yeste'iayv.jri.ltigh-ro.iu.l.a- r

th Citizens o.f New Bern. Unfortunate-- . the conditionv j which the busi-
ly the evening was very wot and the nesa of 1910 was begun, having, spent
heavy rain prevented many visitors bei Mme ?2fi,0W.C00 more than it haditken

I tk&&:i gj4feV"'."tiM in. V That sum"t6btf owccoBnt f the

Auhevtlle;TV'.fe::v:;'18,7Q2fii,l4.G94

'r Jt ; ', is Thousands Eplow Esti- - .

mates. .

The Journal received the census re-

port
'

for New Bern from Director Du-ra-

at Washington yesterday and the
official count is given as 9,961, against
9,090 for 1900, and 7.843 for 1890.

This enumeration will coma as a sur-

prise to the citizens of this city who
have been confident of a large increase.
It i safe ta say that it will not be ac-

cepted as correct by any one familiar
with the changes that have taken place .

as per figures on this official increase
of 9$ per cent, will be interesting.

The post office census as sent in a

meeting carriers, is - declared constitu
CharkitteSd 34.(li18.09l;((tJySiIa? thw-- army offcer, in corroboration of stit-meti- ts

of the' Phitipinornoials, 'r.Ig,iicio
tional .bv the Supreme 'court of the
United States. , Tha policy was incor-
porated " in the . "Carmack

8,715.However the whole building Was .,,nnH.W-wdiiur- for the
Villnmor and Poacuno Rsy';??i?"whH"brilliantly lighted for the occasion, and panama canal."" : -4: amendment'' 'to" flitJcprn raieJaw,.

apneordjx;.-!,-
fnjrham, f , .

Elizabeth City,
Fayetteville, .;

Gastonia,
Goldsboro,

from the outside the filly lighted win- - The beginning of4911 finds that de-do-

gave the vivid contrast to the ficit yeA,1(.aA to SS.O0OJ0OO and the total enacted by Congress in 1906.

Justice Lurton announced the opinion

6,079
C.848
4 670

4,010

5,877
10,035

- 4,163

haw jast arrived In Washington.
"When Dewey sailed into Manila bay

in May, 1SD8, thT Japanese even then
knew more about the fortifications of
the harbor than the Americans," Said

' The celebration will begin about noon'
and lucious Newport oysters will be
sei ved after the preliminariea have
bo n completed. - A number of prom-

inent men among whom will be Senator
Lor imer, Congressman Stevens, Con-

gressmen J. ' H. Moore, ' J. , H.
Small, Senator F. M. Simmons,

Senator Lee S. Overman, Gov. Kitchin,

former condition of gloom that has set- - deficit including Panama expenditures,
tied down upon the locality bince the reduced to almost $26,000,000 on all ac- - of the court. Strangely enough Justice

Ltmar, who yesterday took his place as

18,241

8,412

i 7,045

. 5.750

6,107

15,895

,
9,525

6,995 '

9.9G1

19.218

'8,051

Greensboro,memory of man, , The.Iength of one ot of what it was
a member of the court, argued the caseayear ago.- - ; V; :.'' :' ,'" ':.;' High Point,

Kins ton,
the car sheds wasaJso lighted, a cheer-

ful welconjejo incoming trains. 4.106The year closes with about 186,000.- -
New Bern, 9,090Both the waiting rooms were bright 000 in the general fund and a woiking Mr. E. T. Larabe, Hon. James A. Brj

an and several others will deliver ad-- 13,043Raleigh,'ly illuminated and in the dining room,
2,937iRocky Mount, .,

balance of $34,000,000 in the treasury
office,-'bot- considerably lower than a
year ago. : This is considered by the

Charlie Taylor was waiting n custom-

ers. All the twelve rooms on the sec
ond fl wr were lighted, and the lights Treasury officials a remnrkahle show- -

5,1533 3,642
7,153 6,277

'
tf,211 4,842

'
25,748 '20,970
6,717, 3,f.25

were to numerous and well placed that , !n ,he face of tne fact lhat roore

Salem,
Salisbury,
Washington,
Wilmington,
Wilson,
Winston,

U was as bright as daytime.1 New fur- - tha $3o.000.0o0 has 1 e ji advanced out

rhis army officer. . "They h.ve never
since that tima let their information
grow, stale, but have kept accurate
data om all wok insti'u'cd by the
United States in' the islands.

Villamor confirmeJ recent press de-

spatches from Manila regarding the ac-

tivity of spies, and said:
"Last September we arrested two

Japanese spies in Manila. Th y had in

their possion maps of the Philippines
and of the city of Manila and ita har-
bor and fortication. This arre&t whs
known at Washington, Jaut as there
was no law authorizing the arrest of
civilians suspected of spying, they hid
to be releases! There is ro fioubt tint
the' Japanese fte aro familiar with

year ago indicated that over 17,000 peo-

ple were served by the city mail car-

riers, These lists are made out with
great care and while some may have
been outside the strict city limits,' the
nnmber cannot be far wrong. , ,

The post office receipts for 1900 were
$27,918.37 against $11,273.02 for 1910,

an increase of 147 per cent
The tax valuation for 1910 is $4,750,-00- 0

against $2,169,173 in 1900, an in-

crease of 120 per cent.
The school census or attendance for

1910 is 1,622 against 877 for 1900, an in-

crease of 90 per cent It is indeed difi-cu- lt

to understand an increase of 90

per cent, in school children with an in-

crease of 9 per cent in population,

dresses. ':;r'v;v 'y.:'-y,- :

V This celebration prbmiscs to be one of
the most unique and pleasant occasions

ever given in the State and marks the
first link in the chain of the great In-

land Waterway from Boston to Beau-

fort, and it opens up Beaufort,' More

heid City and Oriental with the North
and all through the inland waterway
towns of the State with the ocean thro'

before the court on behaif of the rail-- j
road.i,

One objection to the law was tha it
interferred with the freedom of contract
Justice Lurton rplii d that there was
no such ing as absolute freedom of
contract.

"Contracts which contravene public
policy," said Justice Lurton, "cannot
be lawfully made at all, and th) power
to make contracts may in all cases be
regulated as to form, evidence ard
validity as to third pereon. The power1
of government extends to the denial of
liberty of contract to the extent of for-
bidding or rvgulaVr.g every contract
which is reasonably cilcuUtrd to iniuri- -

niturewaa in place and the railroad n. ordinal funds fjr the canal con
17,107 10,008people at last have quarters suited to n Tms showimr seems to sus- -

Eight municipalitea increased in popi thejr needs, ani sit ..may be addel to tain Secretary MacVeagh's aeclaratioh
their deserts. , -

I that th Treasury would be able to keeD
A short chat with Supt. S. L. pill, L - ui un,:i Consreas Diased leB- -

ulation from below 5.C03 to totals above
that number. The thirteenth census
statistics show twenty such cities andreialled some old railroad days, andi iBal;on to Bnow nn issue of securities

that the first atation was theold woolen UDOn tIie 'iana w,ich Mr. MacVeach
Beaufort inlet and means the beginn-

ing of greater waterway improvements
not only locally but all along the Atlan-

tic cdatit. f

towns in North Carolina in 1910 com-

pared with twelve in 1900. NdK a single
less in population was recqrdeJ in these

nuidv affect l Ik; public inturesis."every detail of the fortification in theplaces during the ten years.T

mill, the original great ciitern of which has laid down, ":'; .

eaa now be seennd frnihnssthe pre- - Sucn a p)an ag jjr- MacVeugh.and
lent water supply Jo the shops. -- This senator A'drih have pi far worked
station stood during the war and was out contemplales the isme of $50,000,
pulled dtfwn by Pres. Beat; who build oOO or $100,000,003 of Panama bonds,

ew station serosa the track in front of not to be available for, naMonil bank

The constitutionality of the amend
FOR SALE. ment to th? tho iloptiurn rate law was

attacked by several railroads on two

harbor of Manila and at Correct idor.
"Several months afro nearly all the

stationary stores in Manila obtained
maps 'of the island', 'and Manila, and
within a week or two all had beon sold

to Japanese, so OWe is no doubt that

Three shares New Bern Banking & uroid grounds. One was that it inter- -.tiMeoloradJPtebyt'erian ehurcli.i ThiaLire,,! anj at a ratiiof inteiest
in turn was bu- - ne 1 and 'the one lately hil,h nolI(,h to mak thenf attractive

In - point of incrtaiB in population
Rocky Mount holds first place with a
274 per cent increase. ' Durham follows
closely behind with 273 percent,,' and
High Point shotfs' a 228 per cent gain.

The largest cities rank tt9 follows in

percentage of increase; y

Charlotte 88.0 per cent., Greensboro

errcd wiih li e liberty of contract notTrust Company's -- stock, your test of

fer, Apply to P. O. Box 152.occupied was built by Prest. Washing- -
l0 investors. Suh a plan promiaTes to only of carrier-'- , but of shippprs. The

other was thr-.- t it imposed liability upon

. The city directory for 1908 contains
over 4000 names, and at that time it
was figured as showing a population of

' fiover 14,000.

Same facts of the taking of the cen-- '

sus here may explain some Of this
In one district there was an

enumerator for whites and an (numer-
ator for colored, leading' to confusion.
In another district the position was re-

fused sad the count was taken late. It
is supposable that when the count, was
sent in for this district it was never in-

cluded. '
.

'

However, the official count will stand

ton Bryan, - I davelop into 4egii,iation when Congress there is a concert5l clfort by Japanese
to obtain all i ifoim iti on possible. the rni'road icmpuuy which was theEven if the bad weather interfered ' Jones-Water- s. .seltlu'S downo work.

'I was told ly a Jupanse cliicer" thrt nitial carri-- r for 1os on connecting
ires when the former had no part in

irith the o&asien, our railroad friends
' may rest assured of the appreciation of
Ne Bern for their fine improvement

58.3 per cent.; Raleigh 40.8 percent;
Asheville 27 6 per ctnt., and Wilming-

ton 22.7 per cent. ''--A very pretty wedding was solemnizedA Quiet Wedding. the management of the latter nor any
his government aad the rffi-o- of th;;
Japanese army.!iro confident that they
could take the Philippines tod-i- tomor-

row, or, at any other time."
control over them. In elTect, it wasand the continued good- - will of ita citi- - at the home of the bride's father. Mr.

S S Waters, near Maysville on the
night of December 14th, when his

Afew invi'ed friends and relatives James J. Gallagher Placed on Trial. said that the. in'nial carrier was made
a

responsible for t)lher company's wrongs.were present at Roper, N 0,, yegter- -

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, was led toIdiy, January 2nd. to witness the niar- - v .
PILES! PILES! PILES! as it is, and New 3e:n will keep on

growing, paving with brick more of itsthe altar by Mr, Frank Jones.riase of Mr W. B. Harris and Mis Wait for the "Big One." Postal Saving Banks.
The happy ouple were joined ,to.Williama' Indian Pile Ointment will rb,die Hihbard. the ceremonv being held

Jersey City, N.' J, Jan. 5 James J.
Gallagher, who shot, Mfiyor Gaynor last
August was placed on trial in. court of

Oyer and Terminer yesterday for an

streets, using its 25 miles of cement
sidewalks, riding on its 24 daily pasrgether by Rev. Mr. Stanford, residentcure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. a .iflVPn o'clock at th ho-n- of Mr?. The Great Piejccing Arrow

Sale a$ J. J. Baxter's, "Bar-gaihs'"hothii- ig

but 'Bargains'
teUwo-iallay- s itching. M (j, jiiB,jj,llWfirdsJl .the. aunt orthe pastor of the Methcdist church

""'",,,"',,"-
Washington, Jan. 5 Gratification is

x pressed by the prist office department
ftieia!? over th3' tlie first

atroclouA...Rsttwit.!iuJtent to kill,once, acu as a pouiuce, gves-inawi- u i Dr jde
enp er trains, having 20,000 people on

its streets at one time to' witness a pa-

rade, and continuing to be the motrop- -

olis of Eastern North Carolina.
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment I Thft -- rpmonir was performed bv Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make their

home in Onslow county. '
-

" day's operation of the Postal "Savingsentire stock Must Go. ' Noi prepared for Piles and Itching of the! j H potteP and the bride was given

Srreet Cleaning Commissioner Wtt-tia-

Elwards, of New York City.
Justice Swayner, Blair and Carey pra
sided. ; r-

'
mailprivate parts, So'e by druggists, fake but stern reality. J. J.away by her father. Mr. A E. H bhard

of tHs city. Mr Harris has a position

bank system. Telegrams received by
Posim4ster General liitcKcock indica-

ted that thousands of people in 48 cit
Co,

Baxter.
Wc and $1.00. . Williams' M'f'g.
Propa., Cleve'and, O, ' A record was broken at ths outset ofRailroads Hot Justified.

ies were postal dopositines were opened(he trialf the jury box being filed withwith the Roper Lumber Company here
and the wedding party si rived in New

availed themselves of tho opportunityin fifteen minutes niter the case was
Bern last night, where the young .Washington, Jan. 3 The railroads in

official classification territory are acar- - to deposit their surplus cash The de- -called
Trinity College's Oldest BuUdlng

- i . Destroyed.
(

couple will make their future home.
oosits ranged frm one dollar to sev--

Warns World of Great Seismic Up-

heaval.

i

ctly justified in their demands for iri'
ral hu'idred dollars.T. . Canich fSmokinq.creased freight rates, in the opinion o

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours Mobile. A!a.. continuousThe Washington, Duke building of
'. ln Jamuhfl ganjah, a vaifoty cf In

dlan' hemp, . is smokrd by the natives' Trinity College, locate I at Durham, trembling of the seismograph at the in Two MinutesSnrinsr Kill collecre. near here, haswas totally, destroyed by fire between Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism

; Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde County Rust r Proof ',

Gats, Hay Grain and Feed.
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B '

Hiil. New Bern, N. C.
. j

Cost of Living Hits Army.

Washington, : Jan. 4-- The increase
cost of living Is being more noticeably
felt by the army than heretofore. A
year ago War Department officials went
far wrong in figuring estimates of what
would be necessary to feed the army.
There was no conception of the extent

Willi terrible results,.. It is stilted that
caiiNci Pi of, C. Ruhlnarn to isntiei 2 and 4 o'clock Wedt esday morning, usually relieves severest cases In a few

The building was the home of about hours. Its action upon thf system is solemn warning to the world of a great
It was thf weed that, was used by the

leaders of the Iniliau mutiny to drive

the. sepoys .'(yto the pas:iions of rapitv;

Frank Lyon, attorney for the interstat
commerce commission '. This he indi-

cated in a brief filed with the commis-

sion in the cafe now under investiga-

tion by the commission. It relafes to
the proposed advances in class freight
rataa in eastern territory.

Mtpraey Lyon discussed the subject
largely from a statiRticr.l view-poin- t.

Masy and Quickest Way to r.rctikremarkable and t fTective, It removes seismic upl eavl, which, he Bays, ifseventy five of the students, many of
sure to come in the immediate future. Up a Cold.whom came in on the early morning

trains and whnajed the 11. e In its last
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene

mnnln M'hleh they exhibited dining
that crimpniijn. Ganjah smoUlng af Cons'antly increasing tremors have

If you want instant relief from coldfits. 75c and $1.00. - Sold by Bradham been Recorded at Spring Hill collegefects the boglnnor In a peculiar way.
While under lt lillliience his senses

stages. Soma , of the students arrived
Tuesday afternoon and weie rooming in heal or chust, or from acute catarrhsince Deffember 23, the tendency beingDrug Co.' y He presents tables showing the relative try tfi's: ...
In the building when the fire broke out south to north, and these say the ecienof time, sound 'and distance are oblit-

erated. A sinfile minute may soom n Into a bowl of bailing hot water pourlist, forecast a disturbance of great inThe alarm was given in tima for all of
' the bovi to set out and save the ma rrionth, a child's volte sounds like the a ieaspoonful of HYOVEI, (tronounce

y-- s ....... :
' r

Judge Adams Slashes throat.

Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 8 Ex-Jud-ge

cost of materials during the last year
and during several of the years during
the last decade. ' According to the
tables theprice8 of approximately one- -

tensity and wide range at no distant
it Iligh-c-m- e) hold your head over thedate. From the tremors it is believedjority of their belonging, though som

to which food prices would goto. It was
necessary to require a deficiency ap-

propriation of $1,125,000 to meet the
advanced prices.

rattle of a machine. gnu, and a little
finger may seem a mile long. Con-

tinued use. it Is said, eaiises cataleptic that tho center of I he disturbance isthirdof the materials had advanced,Spencer B. Adams of the Okla-hom- aof them" reached he campus scantly

' attirid. In this building was also the about 2,000 miles to the south.fits and eventually idiocy or ravliiRIndian Claims Court, attempted suicide while the remainder either had decrees
ed in .price or had remained stationary.majorltjwf the class rooms of tha rpg '

homicidal madness.in a sanitarium here Sunday by slashing
his thioat with a rszor.alar academic departments, the depart He admits,, however, that wages have - ' Thfc Ancient Mayaa.ment of law, the college offievs and the increased about 40 per cent, during the Board of Education Met YesterdayHe was removed to a hoapitaLwh?re It in urcii tiv an tu'' 'liaifoioidst that

bowl und cover heal, and bowl with a
towel. Then breathe the pleasant, pen-

etrating, antiseptic vapor deep into the
lungs, over the sore, raw, tendur mem-'orape- ,

and most gratifying relief will
corns in a few minutes.-

Drugzista everywhere will sell a bot-

tle of IIYOMEt for 50 cent. A for
extra bottle Hyomei Inhal ent

Don't be stubborn, Djn't bo preju-
diced. There in not a particle of mor

literary society halls. ; last ten yeirs and that fuel has advanc-- j the Mavus, who oiue Inhahitt-- d Amer

In appearing before the House Mili-

tary Affairs Committee to furnish in-

formation regarding the next army ap-

propriations bill Commissary General
Sharos gaye some comparative figures
in the cost of the army ration. His fig-

ures show the army ration has increas-
ed in cbst about 10 per cent in the past
year. ; :

,

it is said he has an even chance for re-

covering in the event complications do' ii-- i. had n civilization ns far ndvanceded somewhat." Board of Education met atofficoofThe college tarried insurance (o the
amount of $10,000 ononis building, and

umesS the policies have lapsed in view
a.t that of any early pcoplo except the

Countv SuDt. at 11 o'ebek. Therenot arise, No motive for the act has
been assigned, the- - family and sanitor- - Greeks. The dwcllei-- s iu the Jungles

were i rer ent Messrs. T. D. Warren,
of Yucatan, Gnnlouuilu and HondurasA New York Actress Writes for John S Morton and Daniel Lane,of the fact that the building iwas to be

so recently torn down this will alleviate
torn of the loss that the college will

ium officials denying all r.queats of the
press for probable cause and circum
stances surrounding the attempt. The

. Mr,- - Warren was elected Chairman ofa Tube of Savodine. phine, cocaine, or any injurious or habit
are believed to bo thuir iluacoudauta.

Novelty For Nsw Yorkoae. :

"Thnt sunrise efioet Is nlf wnSncr!'
Boa d 3.000. of school funds was op forming drujin HYOMEI. Million in Gold.sustain. V . ',
portioned to tho schools of the county Give it a trial at Kradham Drug Co. sfact. that the attempt had been made

wai withheld from the public until mild tho Rtnu'8 tminiiger of a New YorkTo the Savodine Company:. Final settlement was made with Mr.
Boston,' Jan. 4. On million five hunmnslcnl show. risk, he Kuwntced ifi It is made of

eucalyptus and other grand antiseptics.Best F S. Ernul, retiring treasury of schoolMonday morning, though it occurred
about 8 o'clock Sunday night, "What's the difforpneer' replied the dred thousand dollars- -a third of ItFrom One of New Bern'

- n Known People.

Corner Broad and Fleet streets,
New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Enclosed please find 25cJL--. funds. '.'''''; ".''.''.. ; ' who goes to.ran milliter "Nobody It will chase awajr the misery of ca-

tarrh or any affliction of the nose andHe recently returned from Florida Petition asking for removal ot school bright and yellow gold, the rest new
yellow-bac- k gold certificates arrivedwhere his actions excittd suspicion and in stamps for one tube of your "Savo-

dine." This has proven splendid for
coldsetc, but I have been unable to

was placed in Keeter. at the subtreasury in the federal build-

ing from Washington. '

building m Riverside district town-

ship No. 1 was denied, the present lo-

cation being considered by ibe board as

Having used Savodine freely accord
Ing to directions in my --family, I con

thront in a few minutes, '";' '

You 'can get a trial sample free by
willing Booth's Hyomoi Co., huflalo,
N, Y.- - ...' '. , -

judge Adams is one of the most
This money is to paid to the sailorssidor it the best remedy I have ever prominent Republicans in the State and

on sixteen battleships which have been .
more desirable under' present condi-

tions than the prop ped one. ?vtried for bruises, for cold in the head,
find it in this city. If you have an es-

tablishment here kindly send me the
address and oblige. ' ' '

a musleal'enmedy In New York knows

what a. sunrise looks r-ton

Star. , -

,
:

: "Insulting.
"Is it truo," said one lady to another,

"that at your dance hist night you

wore the only spber pewon present?"
"No; o course not," was the Indig-

nant reply. -- '

"Who was, then?" said tha first lady

blandly. " "

was, up to the recent campaigivhnir- -

man of the State Republican Executivethreat and chest, for rheumatism, for

iciatles, neuralgia and catarrlir After
a two year's teat I rocommend "Savo- -

Committee. - " '

visiting European ports, and which are
expected to reach Guantansmo, Cuba

soon for winter maneuvers. The gold

coin was of $2.50, $5, eagles and double
eagles. ;.;''' . v V;- -

r MISS ELINOR FOSTER,
330 West 68th St.,

. New York, N. Y.

Mis Foster hai appeared in this city
dlns to all who suffer from any of the After Norfolk Southern.'

Mot a Coniortlonibt. N
A mere bant died, lenvlug.to bin only

son tln (omluct of his e.vtousive bust-nis'-

nnl pxiut doubt wn cxpresHl
In some qinu'trr wUother the youug
ninn iKnoK.rl tho ability to carry out
the father's polit-hw- . -

' '; ,';

above complaint.
MRS. F. C. ROBERTS, at various times with the Hal Mordaunt

j wooD'S eighraBe

irarm Seeds;. .1 New Berrr, N. C Bones Brought up From Battleship
'. '; - Maine. 'Stock Company and it will be remem

Raleigh, Jan. Attorney
H. F. Seawell Tuesday lolged criminal
information with tho clerk of the United

No Bids. For Cutters. "WcH."a!d one Utidly disposed
friend, "for tuy inrt I 'Uihik Henry 13

bered that she lias a voice of exception
al ' -sweetness ",Married Man Elopes With ClrL States District Court here against the terv bright ami capable.. I'm uro heJWash'nQtontlftn.'S,- - In consequence

Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad Company, will siiet ecd."of Ihefar-- that private tdiip builders

, Havana, Jan. 4, The first human re-

mains from the wreck of the battleship
Maine were brought to the surface yes-

terday by a dredge. They consisted of

- "f'erliaps you're right,", said nnotherA whlta man named Camoen who alleging mm sam rumpjnjr yiumvw
have dec'ined to bid for the construe

" We are headquarters for
the best in all Farm seeds.

Crass and Clover Seed3
V SocdCorn, Cotton Seed, '

Cow Pew, Sola Bcansw

friend. "'Tioiiry la undoubtedly awith his family have been living near region 5. Act of Congress in 1894 by Third Time Hit by Engine. ;

'" ' '' ' tlon Of' two revenuo cut for the clever fellow: but, take It from me, old iPin.r.row. on theN SRv. a station failing to open draw bridge between
ho head to nil his two ribs and some small bones, appa'treasury department because tbey 'ure

below New Bern, is eaid to have eloped Morohead City and Baaufort. mail, he luisu't jjot t

father's shoen."The matter will come up before thea few days ago with a young gir' named
rently bones of tha hands and they
were carefully placed in a receptuclu to
await recovery of other parts.

aorgiiuias, ivauu wm,
B-

-

Miliet Seed, Peanuts, etc.May term of courUn this city.

While attempting to cross Queen St.
near Scott's Alley Monday night Mr. H

J S aub, proprietor of the Pembroke
Dairy, was run into by the incoming

A. C. L. pssenger train and his wajon
was totally wrecked. Fortunately both

tinablo to como within the limit of cost
specified by C'lngrev, Assist int Secre-

tary fi the NaWf Reikman Winthrop
today req'ioiitod five of tho principal na-

vy yards to submit, estimates by which

STOGKMOLOFfiS QEET1SS.a N The dredge alo brought up somo fl"Wood's Cror i s s u
Prominent Greensboro Man Tells

Jarmsn, who lived In Onslow county.

Carmen who was In he employ of

thelvopsr Lumber Co. several monthi
Onslow Co. There heago w hs sent to

was ild to have kept close compa-- y

with the girl Jarman. Returning to

L'i 1 ne some daji ago he told his

-- of Savodine. the work co'ild bti undertaken by tho The annual imeotiiicr of tho Stock- -
- Special" monthly
gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also pricesof Season-
able Seeds. Write for copy,

inch shell, a large quantity of coal mi l
a portion of the coal bunkers, lying f
from the ship, which is considered pos-

sibly confirmatory of the theory of nn
external explosion under the bin 1 i.

Bo iton, j holders of the Nnw Bern Banking &government. i'The N?w YiVrk,
he and the animal escaped injury. Mr

Staub did not see ' the train until after
he had started across the track and. Norfolk, Puiet Sound and Mare IshndT, F. Causey, a Greensboro merchant

navy yardu were askei-t- mbmit bids.
ii I v.1it mailed free on request t

doing business at 713 E. Market street,
says: "I have been a great sufferer

1 1 needed money, and took her
i that she had saved.' went to

v.
t

Trust Company for the election of dir-

ectors and the transact inn of such other
as may properly come before

it, will bo held at ita Banking House,
New Bern, N. C, on Tuesday,. Januaty

ii Thjj however, cannot be vei l:'

out a further examination of t!
M6rq nouragia for seyeral years, asirn and drew out what moneyV The work on tho bulk is r

without, interrupt inn.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is "guaranteed to

although he made every effort to pass

ovr in time, the engine struck the ve-

hicle and Blmost completely demolished

it This is the third time that he has
been In a- - similar accident and each

time he has narrowly escaped serious
injury. The engine's headlight was

said to la very d m. v

Seedsmen, -- Richmond, Va. I
I In bank. Ills next move was
' tunvl'lrt, N. C. and from there
i iti s t:ikirg the Jarman

1 1 'i ei.u'8 have been i;t

every one m my locality Knows, savu-DIN- U

is the only thing .1 have ever
found that would give me relief. I can't
shv enough for.it."

T. F. CAUSEY,

It!
t J
1 . i

t I

t

11. 1911. between the hours Of 1(1 a. m.
and 12 m.

, GEO, B. PENDLETON,
' Cashier.

cure any case of Itching, l.lind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days

0r money rcl'undod. 60c ' '

Evo-;-b- n.

ceit in tvi
a i

'y I

I PRINT


